
Sunbury, PA 17801 
May 13, 2015 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Shamokin Township Supervisors was held on May 13,  
2015 at 7:30 p.m. at the Shamokin Township Municipal Building. 
 
In attendance were Supervisors Rachau, Klinger and Rapp, Secretary/Treasurer McKinney, 
Solicitor James Bathgate, Roadmaster Jon Clemens, Sewage Officer Ken Young and 8 visitors. 
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Rapp approve the April minutes as 
presented.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was read and approved on a motion by Supervisor Klinger seconded by 
Supervisor Rapp.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
Solicitor's Report 
 
Solicitor Bathgate reported that there was a request for an addition to the Ag Security Area. The 
Ag Security Area was established in 1992 and is reviewed every seven years. It was last done  
in 2012. In between reviews, if there is an addition to the area the requestor needs to submit a 
proposal. Once the form is completed it is submitted to the Supervisors who must advertise the 
addition. The proposal then is sent to the committee for review and a hearing is held. The whole 
process will take about 180 days. 
 
Roadmaster's Report 
 
Roadmaster Jon Clemens reported that the road projects have been started and should be 
done by June.  A tire clean-up was done on Saturday and it was a success. Mr. Clemens 
requested a part time person to mow grass. 
 
Supervisor Rapp moved, seconded by Supervisor Rachau to hire a part-time person to mow the 
grass at 12.00 per hour. The worker will be at the discretion of the Roadmaster. Motion was 
passed unanimously. 
 
Fire Dept. 
 
Mr. Kerry Yordy stated that there were some fundraisers going on at the fire company and the 
chicken B-B-Q would be this week. There was a workers comp claim from a fireman with smoke 
inhalation with no lost time. 
 
COG 
 
There was no report for the COG. 
 
Driveway Water 
 
There was no report on driveway water. 
 
Stormwater Management 
 
There was no report on Stormwater Management. 



Fire Company Radios 
 
There was no report on the fire company radios. 
 
TCC  
 
Secretary McKinney reported that there was a TCC meeting this month and the township's 
assessment for this year is $62.50 which will be paid at the next meeting in September. 
 
Chicken Farm Letter  
 
Supervisor Rapp stated that  a letter is needed from the township recognizing that the 
Halderman farm as a permitted chicken farm. Solicitor Bathgate stated the letter should be 
amended to state that the township does not have any ordinances that would prevent the 
chicken farm from operating in Shamokin Township. Solicitor Bathgate amended the letter to 
say that Shamokin Township does not have any zoning ordinances or subdivision and/or land 
development ordinances in effect which would prevent the landowner from establishing a poultry 
farm operation on the property. 
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Klinger send a letter to the Halderman's 
concerning their chicken farm as written by Solicitor Bathgate and signed by Supervisor Rapp. 
Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
Clark's Feed Mill 
 
Mr. Clemens reported that Clark's Feed Mill must have a wash facility on the premises. They 
need a letter from the township that we have no interest in the washing facility since we have no 
water  or sewage management in that area. 
 
DEP Sewage Permit 
 
A letter was received from DEP notifying the township that JaJa Holdings is exempt from 
sewage planning. 
 
Supervisor Klinger moved, seconded by Supervisor Rapp to pay the bills and adjourn the 
meeting at 7:55 p.m. Motion was passed unanimously. 
             
      Respectfully submitted, 
 
       
      Stephanie A. McKinney  
      Secretary/Treasurer 


